
NO TICE

T HE nndersigned inmissioners for e xecuting an Aet passed in he last Session

of the Provincial Parlia ment ofLwer-Canada entituled " An Act to grant mi annuity to

such Miiia-men as were wounded during the late war witli the United States of Ainerira

and to apply a sm of noney, therein-mèntioned to aid and assist Ilis Majesty, in defray-

ing the expeinses ofthe Militia incuirred during the said War, and also to indemnify certain

Oflicers of Militia and the Fanilies of such Militia-men as were killed in the said ar,"

give notic-, thait the said act granting a certain' incdemnity to widows'; and, iii (leftult of

widows, to the children;. -ind, il deftault ofwidows and children, to-the father or mother,

of each of th said Militiaî-aanen who served in the Battalions or Corps of Select and ei-

bodied Militia'; or in the Corps of Caiadian Voltigeurs, and have been killed, the persons-

interested arc required to send imnediately tothe Office of the Adjutant General of Militia,

one of the Commissioners, the naine of the widow or in default of a widow, of the chil-

dren; or i'n defauilt of widow and children, of the father .or miother, of the said Militia-

men, who rhall have beck illed ; acconlanied by ai certificate signed by the Oflicer comý

manding the ,division of Sedentary Militia, and of Ihe Captain of the Conpany to which

lie belonged setting forth the time, the plaçe, and the acion in which such Militia-nîan

shall:hbave been killed; and another certifiesite, equally signed by the Lieut. Colonel

comamanding the division of Sedentary Militia, to which the said Mditia-Man belonged,

aid also of the Curate ofhis parish; certifying that the persons are the widows; or in

lefault of vidons, the chjildren; or in default of- widows -and children; the fatlier or

mother of such Militia-nan. These certificates to be accomupanied by affidavite, stating

what are the losses suffered by the families of Militia-nen or Canadian Voltigeurs, by the

death of suci Militia-mian or Canadia n Voltigeur, so killed.

F. VASSAL DE MONVIEL
Commiissioner.

CHARLES DE LERY,
Commissioner.

JACQUES VOYER,
Conissioner.

Q~uebec, 1st. June, 1815.
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